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I ain't got the time to worry about tomorrow
Today's got enough of pain and sorrow
The heartache ... over wear you down
I sit on my porch and I do a little pickin'
Waiting around for the booze to kick in
Tomorrow I'll be getting out of town

I went for a ride and I met the devil
He told me son you look like a rebel
Hop on in and scream that rebel yell

I jumped on the bus where the road is burning
And I went out on the highway of no returning
Before I knew it it all just went to hell

Take me back where dead road runs
And let me see the sight of my shotguns
Life here ain't fun
What good I had I lost and cursed
And I'm just out there picking up the shards
You know life is hard
Down on Moonshine Boulevard

The IRS took away my money
And don't you think it's kinda funny
That's when my baby up and ran away
That's when I saw them bad girls wink
And I took myself to some serious drinking
And I've been on the liquor since that day

First came the time ...
I ain't got no time for the strippers and the booze
And man you know I almost lost my mind

Nowadays moonshine is all I can pay for
A few cents a day is all that I play for
I hope the hooch ain't gonna make me blind

Take me back where dead road runs
And let me see the sight of my shotguns
Life here ain't fun
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What good I had I lost and cursed
And I'm just out there picking up the shards
You know life is hard
Down on Moonshine Boulevard

First came the time ...
I ain't got no time for the strippers and the booze
And man you know I almost lost my mind

Nowadays moonshine is all I can pay for
A few cents a day is all that I play for
I hope the hooch ain't gonna make me blind

Take me back where dead road runs
And let me see the sight of my shotguns
Life here ain't fun
What good I had I lost and cursed
And I'm just out there picking up the shards
You know life is hard
Down on Moonshine Boulevard
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